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SEL4 40 CARS OF MARKS PROFESSOR FINDStOVE
Y A FARMER BUOYi IS AT IS GIVEN STEWART S AGAN T ATTENDFOR POUND, OF SAUSAGE RELIC OF OLD RACE

(Bv Associated Press.)
RERUN. Nov. U Herman fi- -

nanrieiv of stutlMlciil bent today0 D AY A HEAVY FINE HEADE T OF LEGION CLASSESSCHOOLfigured It would require a freight
train of forty cars to haul enough

.one thousand mark notes to pay
for a pound of sausage.

(United Pres. )
SANTA IIAKIIAKA. Calif.. Nov. 51.
l'rofesoor J. P. HurriiiKton, Smith-

sonian researcher, said today he had
discovered further rellci of a thousand
year old race here. Harrlnaton made
no further statement becaune of his
recent SKrceinent to withhold his dis-

coveries until passed upon by the In-

stitute authorities.

B United Press.)
FORT WAYNE, lnd.. Nov. 21. The

attorneys for Governor McCray soiwht
to establiBh their contention that Mc-

Cray I a farmer and not subject to
involulary bankruptcy hearing in their

of the governor at
the bankruptcy hearing today. Three
Fort Wayne banks geek to throw

into bankruptcy. The governor
contends that he has been a farmer
all of hie life and the fact that he la
now governor Is merely incidental.

ervice Commission Commander Nominated and
Nominations Closed By

Unanimous Vote.

Four Hundred Dollars and
Ninety Days Is Penalty

for Possessing Liquor.

High School Faculty Host at
Unique Reception Held at
Schoolhouse Last Night

City's Petition tor
McADOO DELEGATES

DOC COOK GUILTY.Iroad Crossing. IN THE MAJORITYFORT WORTH. Texas, Nov. 21

(U. P.) Dr. Frederick Cook.
former Arctic explorer and thir- -

(Bv United Pris.)SIOl'X FALLS. South Dakota, Nov.
1 Iteturns from three-fourth- s of IheOFFICERS ARE ELECTED WAS BIG SUCCESSWILL TAKE APPEALhNY IS TAKEN

NEBRASKA FORD
CLUB IS ACTIVE

(Associated Press.)
OMAHA. Nov. SI. A

ticket will be placed on the bal-
lot in Nebraska at the April primaries,
according to Hoy M. Harrop, tempor-
ary chairman of the progressive party.

total vote of the state on (be demo-
cratic protsisal convention showed
that the delegates Instructed to sup

teen associates were found guilty
In the federal court here today of

4 iktlng the mulls' to defraud In
connection with the sale of oil
stock. ; port McAdoo were in a two to one

Company Holding
majority over the Ford deloKatori.

Undergrade Cross- -

Victor Petterson Will Be er

Umpqua
Post Starts Building

Fund for Club

Parents Entered Whole Heart-edl- y

Into Spirit of Occa-

sion and Went Through
Regular Routine.

Mexican Charged With Using
Knife in Fight Is Given

Fine on Simple As-

sault Charge.

MoBl of the republican deleaalea were
un Instructed, but the scattering votes
were divided on President CoolldaeSite of Trestle

t t and lliraiu Johnson.SPOKANE HAS FIRST
SNOW OF SEASONVnissioners Mere. TO HAXO PltlSOXKU

CHARGED WITH
EXTORTING MONEY

ervlre hearing Into the Clarence Buoy, convicted by the
circuit court jury (ff the crime of pos

(Associated Press.)
SPOKANE, Nov. 21. The first

snow of the season fell today at Spo-
kane and Ellensburg. It was less than
an inch deep here and at Ellensburg
it melted aa it fell.

an overhead crossing at

WALLA WALI.A. Nov. 21
Thomas Walton, convicted of
the murder of H. Hurt, was
sentenced by Judge E. C.vMllls
today to be haneed December
26th. Walton killed Hurt and
another fellow prisoner In the
state penitentiary.

to connect up wun me

Two hundred parents of high
school pupils went back to their
school days last night, when as the
guests of the faculty of the high
school they went through the regu-
lar classes which their children at-
tend and followed out the usual rou

session or intoxicating liquor, waa
today fined 1400 and given 90 days,iKe to Umpqua rarn aa--

in Jail. His attorney at once filedheld today ai vue ,uy

(United Press )
LOS ANtiKLKS. Nov. 21. Herman

Koth? iiollywood attorney, waa ac-

cused of extorting; S400 from a rep
resentatlve of Karbara J.aMnrr, film
star, under a grand Jury Indictment
today, following the fiiiding of a true
bill against him.

nonce or appeal to the supremetearing was "W Kip . . . rrvDCrc
tine of school work. The faculty of
the school were the hosts at this

tn ti. it- v.urci auu unblUll bAIblU
5ft .1! TO BE ARRESTED

LitWmwaBngn,aade Ts OKLAHOMA Nov! 21.--The

court. Huoy Is alleged to have had
a quantity of mooshine booty in his
home on South Mill street, when the
place was raided by the police. He
claimed that he was out on his run
when the booze was brought in and
knew nothing of it. He wus found
guilty in the justice court and ap

- SOUTHERN PACIFIC
0fhin as the commission oi'i"w uiD

1'IUK AT I.A Glt.WKi: PURCHASING MATERIALgovernor, for a restraining orderamount of business de
tention.
Ley George Nenner, ap- - pealed to the circuit court, where

The members of I'mpqua Post of
the American paid a rousing
tribute to thel rleader, Earl B. Stew-
art, last night, when he was nominat-
ed lo again rill the position aa com-
mander of the post. The nomina-
tions were closed and the boya sent
up a rafter-shakin- g cheer over the
selection. This la the first time In
the history of the local post that a
commander has been The
action was the result of the wonder-
ful year of Legion work Just finish-
ed under the leadership of Com-
mander Stewart. As an organiner
and worker Commander Stewart
proveM his ability and I'mpqua Posi
haa grown from firth In size in the
state to second and la rated as the
moat active Legion organization in
Oregon at the present time. The
commander urged the boya to re-

consider their action, declurlng that
In his opinion it was uutal' for the
commander to hold office for two
terms. At the conclusion of his
fine tnllt, expreaslng his appreciation
of the support by the post. Comrade
W'iniberly took the floor and pre-
sented an argument that overwhelm

he waa again convicted. Ho willthe city and aireeiea ine
jetlmony In the city's be- - now carry his case to th.j supreme

court, his attorney announced. Hisv P. P. Kan-ens-
, appear- -

kilroad company, together

(My United Press.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. The

Southern Pacific company today ask-
ed the interstate commerce commis-
sion to authorize the Issuance of
fllit, 000, OHO equipment trust certifi-
cates to help finance the purchase
of new equipment at a totul cost of
137.260,0011.

o

against the senate Impeachment court
verdict was dismissed today in the
United States district court. Walton
announced that he would appeal to the
United States supreme court. Walton
appeared at the county courthouse at
noon and announced that be expected
to be Indicted by the grand jury und
intended to be ready to submit to Im-

mediate arrest. He said he did not
know what the Indictment would
charge.

(Pv Assnrlatfd Press )
LA GRANDE, Nov. 21. A

fire early today destroyed the
Imbler Cold Storage plant,
owned by Clay Fox and the con-

tents. 50.000 boxes of apples,
owned by twelve fruit men.
The approximate loss is $75,-00- 0

and la partly covered by In-

surance. Defective wiring la
believed to have caused the fire.

Ilfniainln. assistant dlvl- -

kt or the Southern Pa--

bail was fixed In the sum of $500.
Trlndldad Madrigal. Mexican from

Reedsport, charged with assault with
a dangerous weapon, was fined $30
on a charge' of simple assault.placed a number of the

on the siana, mciuuing
Mavor Rice, the street Madrigal was accused of stabbing FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

MRS. HAYNES FRIDAYLuis Sandau, a Spaniard. In an alkd other members of the
Eppstein gavetineer the site se- -

REVEALS SECRETS
OF SINGER'S ART

lercation at Reedsport. It was
shown that the trouble arose over a
pool game and that the men met on
the street outside the pool hall and

city.
W (poke for the city coun

ed the points offered by Commandersel! that he had not fol- - engaged In an encounter! There was
some evidence to show that Sandua Stewart. A storm of applause greet.utter very closely as the

AMBASSADORS AGREE

frtv Assorl&'ed Press.)
ed his remarks and another cheerft was undertaken before
waB given the newly elected leader.

was me atiacaer and started at 'Mnd
rigal with a club, and that the Mex
Iran drew his knife In defense, lr

PARIS. Nov. li. The. council

The funeral aervlcee of Mrs. Car-
rie Haynes, mother of Fred Haynea
of Hi km city, who passed away at Hol-

lywood, California, Monday, will be
held on Friday momiiiK. Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Josephaon wltb whom
she niade her home during the lust
years of her life, Mrs. Percy Kerr,
and Oeorge Haynes, will accompany
the body to Itoschurg. The services
will be at 10:30 Friday " morning
from the ftosebuu; Undertaking
chapel, with Hev. A. O. Dodge In

of ambassadors called to con.

'Four things are essential to a
singer, voice, musicianship; Intelli-
gence and personality," aa'.d Mine.
Marie Sundelius, the prima donna so-

prano of the Metropolitan Opero com-

pany, who will sing In Rosehurg on

Friday night, in a recent newspaper
interview.

"I need not say that to be a mu-

sician requires hours of study and

Ictor Petterson was elected as
first Robert Blax- -view of the fart that the Mexican is

office, and that he had
be continued by coun-!a- d

held over from the
Jiixtration and who were
the circumstances.

sliler the text of the note to
unable to speak Knglish, has only
been in this country a few months.

all as second Leon
McCllntock as adjutant, liarrle

Germany readied a full accord
this afternoon. The result was
declared by members of theand Is not acquainted with American

4
that he found bills piling laws, and also considering thnt there

Booth. II ua lire officer, E. A. Post
John E. Flurry and Bert G. Bates as
executive committeemen, and James

ing being accomplished conference- and Marshal Foch
to be particularly satisfactory.is some doubt as to who started thekad endeavored to get the Infirht. Judge Hamilton chanced the charge. Interment will follow

the Musonlu cemetery.The ambassadors' adopted the r letrher. historian. The nomlna--:ed in one lfne and put

hard, work," the opera star is also
quoted as having said.

When one converses with Mme.
Sundelius, her charm of personality
immediately makes itself fett. Her
face lights up with a sort of enthusi

B a fixed basis to put a
ss and needless expense,

kt be does not believe the
rl a puying one for the

charge to simple assault, after At'
torney Compton, appearing for Mad
rlgal, made a plea for leniencv, stat
that a plea of guilty was entered
rather than put the county tn tht

text of two notes to Germany. Hons In all of these offices were
one concerning the Inter-nll- d 4 ' hosed. Rev. Andrew O. Dodge and
military control and the other E. Hatfield were nominated as
the return from Holland or the chaplain.

prime. Reports of the Armistice Day cele- -

SUNDELIUS DONATES
PROCEEDS OF CONCERTastic eagerness when she speaks and

her voice Is full of musical resonance.iridee Is to cost as much
expense of a long trlnl with all tes- -mated that it will cos. bratlon committee! were read and
timony being repealed by InterpreShe praises warmly the efforts of

American composers and musicians,ursires lo get me mailer ters. Madrigal Is only 18 yenrs old

unique reception which was one of
the moat successful social events ever
conducted In the schools. The par-en- ts

met at the school house at 7:30.
They entered heartily Into the spirit
of the occasion and many of the la-

dles came dressed In the regular
high school uniform, while J. M.
Judd escaped a ducking by appear-
ing with his green freshman rap.

Promptly at 7:30 the parents
the various roll rooms, and

from there went to the class rooms.
The regular eight periods were ob-
served and each of the, parents fol-
lowed out the program given them
by their children. They went to the
various classes and study hall In
turn, meeting the teachers who ex-

plained the studies, being taken by
the students, outlined the plans for
the year and conferred with the par-
ents regarding the work of their
children. Infractions of school rules
by the parents were punished and-Ih-

giu'sts were forced to submit to
school discipline.

Following the classes Kay Burt,
high school yell leader, conducted a
"pep rally." The parents crowded
to Ihe front of the study ball, Just aa
is done by the students, and entered

y Into the yells and
school songs, and gave their off-
spring a good example of how a
school should be vocally supported.

Immediately after the rally the
hlxh school Parent-Teacher- s' associa-
tion held a business meeting. Ite- -
ports were received from the' stata
convention at Msdford. the reports
being given by Mrs. F. 11. Churchill,
rounlv president: Mrs. W. F. llnrris,
Mrs. 1 .Irwin, Mrs. C. W. Ilradford.
and Mrs. Louis Kohlhagen.

The hcaullflratlnn of the high
school yard was also considered and
a committee was appointed to lake
up plans for enclosing the wood yard
so that It would not have such an
unsightly appearance.

Following the business meeting,
the guests and teachers adjourned
to the rest rooms where refreshments
were served. The refreshment were
prepared by Ihe girls of the domestic
science department and served by
members of the faculty.

The meeting from every stand-
point was very successful and tlio
parents and tencbers were well
pleased and entertained.

The parents were loud In their
praise of this unique, reeentlon, ,

which was Ihe Idea of Prof. ?!. II. ;
.lohii'on. Mr Johnson Is the princi-
pal of ihe hl"h school, and In plan-
ning this affair worked with the
purpose In mind of not only giving
the parents a chance to become bet-
ter acquainted with the Instructors
who are teaching their children, but
also to allow them to understand
more fully the method of conducting
classes and the studies which the
students are taking. Professor John-'-o- n

was ably assisted In carrying out
his plans by sn able corps of tosch-er- a

and by members of the senior
class, who acted as guides for the
"freshles." and conducted them to
class rooms.

one site and to work In
and has been employed for two
months at the Reedsport mill.

n until something is ac-

id company, from Its line
IK. Is apparently endeav- -

TJudge Hamilton, through the In

A telegram has bweu received from
Seattle staling that In the concert
Friday evening Sundelius Is donating
her services absolutely free In order
that her Kohelmrg friends may hear
her. All money received from the
sale of rickets will be used for the
defraying of expenses, the principal
Item of which Is compensation and
traveling expense of the accompanist,
Florence Harbour, who has been
broutiht from New York for this Pa-

cific coast tour.

terpreter, advised Mndrinnl to stndv
the language and the laws of till?
country so that he might keep out

jow that the undergrade
pe trestle is the practical

of further trouble, lie also advised
him to keep away from pool halls

mpany at one time made
pay of the ex- -

crossing there, but e

city out in a SDecl- -

and o'her places where be might get
into difficulties.

CONFERENCE IS
undergrade and agree to

pitionai tracks nverheAd
basis, in the event oftrd of the yards. The

STOCK COMPANY
SCORES ACALLED FOR 5 P. M. HITruns too expensive, and

M. but the railroad com- -

but says that our audiences should
demand more serious music of their
composers and not so much of the
lighter vein. In this connection it Is
to be noted that the Swedish-America-

prima donna uses many Ameri-
can songs on her recital programs
every season.

The artist was questioned as to
what singer in the past had made the
most impression on her and had been
the greatest source of Inspiration, and
was quick to reply:

"I shall never forget the first time
I heard Melba. Her singing was the
greatest Inspiration to me. I went
home and tried to sing just as she
did. Oh, those beautiful high notes!
I can almost hear them yet!"

The curious part of the above Is
that Just eight years after hearing
Melba, Mme. Sundelius herself was
singing the same operatic role which
had so thrilled her and In the same
place, Symphony Hall, Boston.

The prima donna revealed another
secret of the singers art:

"One must be able to 'feel' songs
and not merely fling them from the
lips out. which all goes back to the
one thing study constantly. When
you do not sing, put your time in
study, for there is so much to be

ft was stHted that the post cleared
f 74 0 on the day. It waa shown thai
the c)'li!iratlon this year was the
most successful ever given In Hose-bur- g

and It was decided that the
post make each year'i event bigger
and

.lohn Flurry, chnlrman of the Kd-- u

cat ton Week committee, made a re-

port. He said that the American
Legion was providing speakers for
the various Behool meetings of the
county tills wenk and slated that
so far the observance of Kducallon
Week ha been fine.

Following the report of the treas-
urer It was voted that the executive
com mil tee he Instructed to Invest
$ onu in a build tug fund for I he
post. This amount will he added to
from time to time and within a few
years the post will be able to con-

struct Its own club rooms.
Last nlrht's pension was attended

by several out of town
men and was one of the best meet-inn- s

of the year. The l.eglon Is
a rapid growth In Doug-I- s

county, due to the live-wir- e

indulged In by (he organl-Mo-

During the whiter months,
I'mpniiH Po!t plans to hold aeveral
meetings In the north and south ends
of the county which will enable the
veterans in those sections to attend
and enjoy the fellowship.

is trying to show
'(I'nlted Prens.)

PARIS. Nov. 21. The ambissmlors'
conference uim summoned lo . atthe loRical place for the

bridge. 5 p. m. today lo hear the Hntisn view
,on the proposed note to .Germany de- -is expected to be con- -

mis afternoon. maiKifr-- t it ! ;miosition uf tlu! lulled
millurv control.

lll lll) MAKKS AlHUtKSS

Radio fans last night greatly en

dims

JliMAGINO BLAZE

Et.'RKKA. Cl.. Nov. 20. County
officers hiro were confident tonU-h- t

thut they had in custody Hay and Ky
IVAutremont. wanted In connection
with the holdup of a Southern 1'arifici
train Ht the California-OreRo- mute
line October 11. when four bandilK1

dynamited a mail car and killed four!
trainmen.

The two men, who were taken here
this morning by Iotec(ive Harry;
KmrnonB of the Southern Pacific
railway and Deputy Sheriff Wunder-- j

lich, denied thy were the men want-- '
'd. They hr.A P'tiiuteied Ht a hott--

ps O. Mutton und K. (J. Henri and de-- '
Glared they left their home in Canftrittl
several weeks' arf In nearer, of em-- i

nloyment going nw far south an Ia
Angeles.

Officer naid a clone ntudy of their
facen and build compared with photo--

Traphfl and descriptions furnished
showed only such discrepancies a

would easily be accounted for by the!
'apse of the few months since thef
pictures were takn and the htird-- j

fhips endured ince that time.
The two men v.re photographed

'.oday and Detective Kmmnns was en,
.oute to San Knmctsco tonij'ht to'
compare notes with headquarters.

joyed an address made by C. J
Hurd, former Douj-la- s county agrl

The Hlckman-ll- i asey Slock com-

pany scored another big bit last
flight In the famous stage success,
' Thee O'clock In the Morning." This
domestic comedy kept the crowd In
an uproar during the entire three
acts, the closing act where "all al-

ways ends well" waa reully the out-

standing feature of the show. .Mr.

Itessey playing the comedy role of an
old sea dog threw the house Into
screaming laughter. The vaudeville
between the ads waa also good and
tbn movie, Prlsi-lll- Dean In "Drift-

ing" waa one of the beat ever d

here. The theatre was pack-
ed for the performance.

"The Girl Without a Chance" Is

tonlght'a show and Is said lo he one
of the best stock dramas. A novelty
feature la scheduled for tonight. Ev-

eryone entering the theater will be
presented with an envelope contain-
ing a coin. No blanks will be given
and aomeoiie will he lucky enough
to receive a gold piece.

cultural agent, who spoke from the
Oregonlart station. Mr. Hurd di

ocltl Press.) cussed the market situation for fruit,
dealing particularly with prunes and
loganberries. He discussed the newSeven bus! learned, new scores, words to songs,

riaDlrnvul arirl n nml nt rt rtfhsp th Intra "
damaged bv a fire which! iir,. rnn.uten.lv the artist has out concerns formed

to market these crops and mader iuoners or a block at the above rules Into force nersetr
r miles east of here mHv mov ha ihnwn hv her mounting suc- - FOOD SITUATIONstrong plea for better

on the part of growers.fntlre town was threat- - c as each season at the Metropolitan DECLARED BETTERHour because Iha vat., ami hat. .....amvlnff nnntilaritv as a O

M but the fire flirhters leoital and concert artist VKItDICT FOIt PL.ITIKF
a!tT tWO hmifa Th. I It I.' V L II .' 1 I'V JI'll' ffnllrd Tress )

lIKftl.lN. Nov. 21 Germany's desiU a Dhnnnrv , I, .inrn,., rpinr KJ luiv DArirvmd nun. urtnnwr covr-- t v.. ' " 'Pn. The earlv estimate conu MUSCOVITE MEETING' A v,.r,Hrt nil awarded for the 0-- REVISED JYOTE IS
HOPE OF ENTENTE

P'as IJO.OUO,
food situation seemed brlahler

today with the announcement that
Ouincellor Streseman hud irone to

- olalnlHf In the sum of $118.25 in INVENTOR OF BAKERY
the rase of James J. Moran againstEM. A. OVEN IN ROSEBURGv. r. hi amviv itrvs hxk Holland to nenotlale food credits of

iiimi.xi i;t: sTtM'K i:a it

GRANTS PASS, Nov. 19 While

returning Sunday from the Muscovite
ceremonial at Roseburg, N.r. and Mrs.
Eugene Bureau had a narrow escape
from what could easily have been a

OFFICER HERE
O. A. Ohlson rnd wife. The suit was
one in which Moran was endeavoring
to collect on gods which It was al-

leged were held by Mr. and Mrs.

$,(i (io(i(ioo. It is reported tbHl the
chancellor will meet with liutch bsk-m-

and r' presentatlves of the FiikIIi-I- i

and American financial (troops.

J. Sclrner, Inventor of Ihe S'heer
bakery oven, l In llos.burg con-

structing the oven In the new bakery

(ttnlt'd Press.)
PAIMS, Nov. 21. Instructions from

the llrltisb government to Ambassa-
dor lyird Crewe arrtved today. The
meeting of the ambassador which

l:kl:ni of Portland. fatal mishap. They were driving iniui,lnn. The circuit court look up'te Ptrnnt.Taanh. building erected by James llutrhiim'sas the next rase the apreal from tnrH"". is In Roseburg, and their Ford coupe three miles norm 01

Merlin at about 10:30 Sunday morn- -

fmealnder of the"MM the F. H. Church-- :
Mrs

Will'aa Vallev r, tk

award of damages in thx matter or
the petition of G"rge Reynolds for
a gateway road. The rase was heard
In the county court and an appeal
was taken from the amount of dam-ag- o

awarded by the vl. wi r.i.
o

FIVE BOVS HELD

V. O. liiinnltati and wlf' und
brother Thomas were In Hosibiirt
today. Mr. Immilvan rompleti d the
neuoi latiens for the stork ranch lo-

cated on l.ee's and on which
he lias been a rcident ror a number
of years. The ranch Is beln pur-
chased from F. M. t'ook of Portland.
Cnd rontdms of ::o0 acres of land,
nearly all of wl:l-- Is devoted to
stork raMriK. Mr. Dunnivan ha
bad the place uncbr lease for a num-
ber of years but has now purchased
It throuch the .. T. Iwrenre ral
estate agency.

Ing. The pavement as wet from the

fog and traction wa Poor. Some
cows had crowded onto the highway
and to avoid hitting them. Mr. Bureau

applied the brakes. The car skidded
and went off the grade for about lo
r tnrninir completely over. When

F i evninr

PORTLAND FIREMEN ' Proprietor of the Model Bakery, who has been twice postponed. Is now die
Lnnxrrr rrrinrwrv Pulling up a new structure on finitely fixed at one o'clock.
rKOVfc. r Kane street. The type of oven May Pressrvs Entente.

which Is being installed Is one of the LONDON, Nov. 21. The proposed
(United Press ) j niost modern and will i nuble the - tolnl allied note lo C.ermany regarding

I'OIITI.AND. Nov. 21 - The Portland cal bakery to greatly Increase Itsithe allied mllllarv control was Kent
fire received credit today output. It requires six weeks to bsck lo Paris with alternative sug-fo- r

the speedy and efficient handling build the oven and 21, no bricks goirestloes lernidlng Ihe phraseology,
of an early morning fire of undeter-- into Its construcM'ui. The Inventor iifticlal quarters hoped that some of
mined origin discovered In the coal says that It requires three weeks to thce sugKostlons would prove arrept-bunker- s

of the Pacific Coast Coal get t fully heaj d ready lor baking. able to France and that the AnKlo- -

uirrns r
at Henson school

Vu7 evening, at a
nson Parent-Teach- -

IIDTI.

k. who t,.. .v
he felt the car going over. Mr. Bureau .

nrotecled his wife as well aa he could Officers this afternoon arrested Leo

land prevented her from being hurt KmeKt, Joe Ketrhall. George and JotinC" work. ... French entente would be preserved.(1 tn Ik. .llhnlIDh he was uuiif wmj .v. i ne ar.a num -
'te brulned. The side of the coupe was traveling through Roseburg in an

ofId .. u.T 7"ng "t .... .riHent. mid.moblle. carrying an Oregon li-

eompsny at five oclock Thirty but after once healed It will tiake
bonkers containing ISnn to 2000 4ns continuously for twenty-fou- r hours
of conl were destroyed with a loss of without retiring. The baking rham-l7r..i-

to lloo.oon. but the spread of ber Is 11 by 1.; feet In size and Is

the fire was prevented The had j entirely separate from the healing

Frank Roer, Southern Pacific
special srent, siient the day in Hoe-tin- s

atli'iidinv to official dutiei. Mr
Coif uiornobilvirial ,i. . I.-.- ,m" . W Issued to

In Ton Today--Mr.

snd Mrs. S. N. Sebastian who
reside In (iletigury were In town this
morning for a few hours attending
to business and visiting.

beh fur invent leal ionIII .is m . I' ... . ftailrrhtor
timer m iirinerlv aiailnnnl In this nuiter of the to:il company Is In Be--, unit, no fire being built in the oven

p. t "rrr.1 Hii" In i th h,,,,, . put.. ,Mh.
wen city but is now lixaled tn Portland, iallle. 'as was the case wlih the old types.'in Seattle.-

eiejeni trip. Myrtle Creek.


